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Multnomah Delegation Seek-

ing Ideas for Frazer Deten

with his mother. Judge McGinn denied
the suit of Barton to recover cutody of
the son. Tht boy vu awarded to his
father by Circuit Judge Bronauxh eomo
yeara ago and was cared for . and
schooled by the father. The prlvlledgo
of visiting the mother was made a part
of the decree and the boy on his last
Visit remained with her, She Is a sten-
ographer. A daughter, now 18, year
old, .was awarded to the' mother's cus-tuB- y

by the decree of divorce, iJilrton
has remarried. ,

HOLD EN AND PARTY AT

WORK IN 0AKER COUNTY
iv.;U-fir';- "..".v.: t.

Baker, Or., Nov. Perry
Holdefl and his party of alfalfa special-
ists began a three days' tour of Baker
county this morning. They will hold
meetings in aU sections of the county.
There wss a good meeting here lest
evening", preceded by a banquet in hon-
or of the ' visitors, by th Commercial
club.

The Musical Treat
of tLeDay

Hotel

Cataret. . .
Dc Luxe .

Every Performer aa Artiat;
i Every Song a Sensation. .

' Ths catohy, popular muslo you
- - all like. , , ,
, ;. .' t v .' ( ;'

HIGH CLASS , CHARACTER t
ARTISTE 8. COMEDIANS, "

SOUBRETTB. JUVENILE ?t

; OPERATIC BINGERS AND 4

THE
' AMERICAN REVUB CHORUS ,'

Also In a cholc new program
THE EVER POPULAR ,' HOTEL ORKQON . , ,

ORCHESTRA.
IONOR PIETRO MARINO,

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
. j -

' Performance during Lunch,
.Dinner and after the Theatre.

'Merdiante LuAck
- In tlie Ratkstellcr

50c ;;;;.-;- ;

. . ,j' ' 5' ,JV'
'BZSSSTS TOVB TABUl

MOT TOB TIB
THJurxsaiTzira szmrzm

- . . in ta l( '
rovsTTAiH omzxi&

Tjuutuoxyno sat - f

Vrom i30 to gO 9. SC. ..:
, Tsbl IVeta, M pt .;

, put, Uelndiag wla. ,

Hotel Oregon
Wright-Dickins- on Hotel Coi

- Props.
Chss. Wright, Pre.

M. C, Dickinson.
Managing Director. '

Portod;;Mefci&nt
- Member .of Opium ; Ring

- Wants to Come" Home, '

' - ':t':irt
Provided the ' efforts t of Senators

Chamberlain and Lane at Washington
prove auocesaful In scouring him a par-
don, William Dunbar,, for JO years a
fugitive from Justice, will rbturn to
Portland, his former home. Dunbar Is
now in China, where h fled after he
had been found guilty of smuggling
opium Into the United States.
M In asking for Dunbar's pardon, repre-
sentations are made that be tos suf-
fered sufficiently for his wrongdoing
by having to undergo self exile for so
many years. 'L;

''Dunbar Was on of a ring of opium
smugglers who operated In Portland In
the early '60s. When arrested h had a

The rlns operated two iteamere between
Portland, British Columbia and Alaska,
the Haytlan republic and the Wilming-
ton,, 'which were elaborately arranged
for smuggling purposes. Working with
them was James Lotan, then collector
of customs; Seld Back and Nat' Blum.
Lotan and Seld were arrested and fined
heavily for their 'part in the scheme.
Dunbar, was found guilty, by a Jury in
188, but he jumped bxiS1'Hts first wife Is dead and he married
several years ago in China, h

COURT ALLOWS SON TO

REMAIN WITH MOTHER

' ) When the son of Frank G.
Barton and Susie C Barton told Circuit
Judge McGinn that he preferred .to live

for, an after-the-thea- -;,

t'er party or a well-- ;i
served dinner, avail
yourself of the match-- .

' less Vsesrvice . and
. cuisine, of Portland's '

newest' and 'most
"

(

.beautiful grill.
r

t
Music by Rainbow Or-
chestra. Special program
from 6 to 8, and from 1

10:30 to 12 by 3 clever.
. chorus.

.f.J;,,Morgati t Building
Broadway & Washington
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A rea, farce COMSOT

Eniii: Lower floor 'except luat row,
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Watcher at Foils--1 Milwaukee

Accuses, Deputy Sheriff
. T, W, Kelly, -

. ,

:

Charges that .violations of ths' cor-
rupt practices set were perpetrated at
th polls at Mllwaukle Tuesday were
made today bys.GV C. Pelton, a watcher
who represented th "dry" faction at
the election,:- Mr. Pelton declared thst
the repeated visits to the polls of Dep-
uty Sheriff T. , W, Kelly In automobil
No. 706, hauling-- voters constituted one
violation, i, When , told that f? this ; was
against the law, i Pelton i sayst Ifcelly
scoffed, at th warning.

Three automobiles and one horse vu-hi-

Pelton declares, made trip after
trip to and from th polls despite warn-
ings, s,' ? j v.' ;v .:':-.:,- : ','

Based on these charges, delegation
of th Mllwaukle Good Cltliens' league
went to Oregon City yesterday and con-
sulted Attorneys ITRen A Scheubel, and
also .Acting District Attorney Hedges.
Hedges told John Miller, Roy Mclntyre
and H. N. Hopkins who made up the
delegation, that as soon as the evidence
was presented he would begin prosecu-
tions regardless of party or of how th
offenders voted. ; ' s

The Commercial club of Mllwaukle
heard the charges of Irregularity Tues-
day night, 'and took action supporting
the Good Citizens' league in its fight.

'
IN HONOR t)F PRESIDENT

OF PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

.In honor of Dr. C. J. Bushnell. th
new president . of Pacific university,
Forest Grove, and Mrs. Bushnell. alum-
ni and former students Of the univer-
sity will give a banquet and reception
at th Oregon hotel Friday evening, No-

vember 14. It la expected that the
trustee and faculty of the institution
will be present as well as a large num-
bed ot alumnL

Arrangements for the event are in
th hands of a committee consisting
of Mis Wilma Pearl Chandler, R. F.
Peters and Horace H. Thomas. They
have sent out invitations to ss many
of . the alumni and former students as
they were unable to locate. Tearing that
some may have been
overlooked, however, It Is announced
that the banquet la for aU those woo
have been associated with the univer-
sity at sny time. Reservations may be
mad with any member of th commit-
tee. ' ' . i

BAKERY PROPRIETOR
FINED IN POLICE COURT

. Municipal Judge Stevenson this morni-
ng1 fined Michael Bik, proprietor of th
Imperial bakery, at 580 Savier street,
f 10 for allowing ills bakery to become
unsanitary. Sarah Evans. , market in
spector, mad the complaint; When she
investigated th place a few days ago,
a driver was seen Icing cakes and car-
rying them to the wagon. He wore the
same suit used In handling the horses.

KBlk said be kept his bakery as clean as
possiDi. . , , -

: : A

For
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ID HOLD CONVICT

FOR MURDER 0PM
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 6. It became evi-

dent this morning that the defense In
the Columbia George trial will try to
Divert suspicion from the accused to
Knute Iverson, now a convlot In 'Walla
Walla penitentiary, but an employe at
the Sam Bltner ranch at the tires Tlmot
was killed at that place. To block this
move, the prosecution has had Iverson
brought - over from Walla Walla. 1ewill be placed on the stand to explain
his movements at the time In question.

The prosecution this morning; com-
menced connecting Columbia George
with the svidenoe found near the body
of Timot, by identifying certain articles
found there as his property.

3000 TROOPS TO
r QUELL CAR RIOTS

in Indianapolis
(Continued From Psge One.)

business interest in the city. Chief of
Police Hyland and Sheriff Porteus ad-
mitted : their ' inability; to keep .order.
Prominent merchants assured th gov-
ernor thst their trade had fallen off by
fully one third since the strike began.

Prior to the Issuance of orders to the
militia, representatives of the strikers
ordered to . waive union recognition it
tht traction company would arbitrate,
but President Todd ot ths company re-
fused. ; !::.,.:: .. v..''--
' He had 260 strikebreakers In readi-
ness to run the cars as soon as guards
were ' furnished him. The men were
housed and fed in the barns. The com-
pany was paying them 84 dally, though
the strikers' demand was only 82.82 for
a nine hour day. . .v '

Mi sorts of vshicles were In use. la
the absence ot a street oar service. Au-
tomobiles did a rushing business but
there Were not enough ' of them? to
handle more than a small fraction-o- f

ths traffic. Their charges varied from
10 to' id cepts per trip.

Governor Ralston asserted thst his
life had been threatened for calling out
the troops. Ha could not tell, however,
from whom th threat cams or what
form It took. .,;
- "I wss elected to enforce the laws,"
he added. "I can't compel arbitration.
At the next session of the legislature
I will favor a law making It compul-
sory in such a crisis as this."

The strike leaders ield a meeting on
the state house lawn this afternoon,
defying th governor's order forbidding
them front gathering on state property.
The speakers denounced President Todd
ot the traction company vehemently, but
on of them Said they had failed to eon-vi- ne

Governor Ralston that Todd was
,not a god. ;,'-.- -

COMPLETION OF SCHOOL
BUILDING IS DISCUSSED

;;V) .,.,. i..iV 4 ,

At a ' mass meeting ' called by" ths
Parent-Teach- er association of th Rich-
mond school, and held in the school
building last evening, th residents of
that distriot fully discussed the Im-
perative need of the early completion
of their school building.

Richmond school is located In what
Is said to be th. fastest growing dis-
triot In the cjty, and during th past
year , th school . enrollment has in.
eressed mor than 100. : ,

At present on fifth of th pupils are
housed In portables, Unless something
is dons. to relieve the situation In an-
other year,, fully one third of th pupils
will be housed outside of th school
building,. It is. said. Resolutions cover-
ing the situation were passed and will
be presented to the school board. '

Th speakers were Phil Bates, H. L.
Ganoe and L Roy Hotchkiss. During
the evening th following program was
rendered : . Piano solo, , Mr. Carksek;
folk dancing, first grade pupils; vooal
duet, Miss Merrlman and Mrs. Price;
folk dancing, eighth and ninth grade
girls, y t

LOW JINKS WILL BE , -

HELD AT PRESS CLUB
Vt'',:wMaeMMMeeMiS f, , .. f?- -

In honor of its new and outgoing
officers, th Portland Press club will
celebrate at a "low Jinks" reception to-
night at the club rooms in th Elks'
building. '

John I Travis, of Th Journal, re-
tires as president in favor of John T,
Dougall, of the Spectator, and th cere
mony of turning over the great seal
ana the golden key is expected to be
touching. , -

The committee wants a complete at-
tendance, that the ''atrocities" to be
committed may have th widest possi-
ble effect ,

"
t

WHEELER BEATS GOOD
k

ROAD BOND ISSUE
x. Fossil, Or., Nov. 6. The proposition
of bonding Wheeler county for good
roads lost by 60 votes.

Complete returns from eight out of
H precincts give th following results!

University repair fund, yes 218, no
181; new building, yes 202, no 220; ster-
ilisation act yes 141, no 866; county at-
torney, yes 186, no 828; workmen's com-
pensation, yes S17, no 208.

Rubber Grape) Held Morphine. '

STn Francisco, Nov, 6. City prison
guards found an excellent ruhber Imita-
tion grape, filled with morphine, in the
center of a bunch of grapes which' Pa-
trick Doyle intended smuggling to Roy
Brennan.

University University
Repair Building

S02 308
a

429 ' 807
Benton . . . 88,t 1 61 81

Clackamas , 1.020I 8.810 1,817
. 1,146 487 1,054glatsop ''1471 475 821

Coos , ... , , 1.198 ! 02 716
uroon . . . . ,. 470 . 84 446
Curry
Douglas

.,...
. i'sYe '1,866

OMimui i. , , . 146 833
Grant i 18 84
Harney . . ,
Hood River. . 1,184 361
Jackson , ... 1,874 C 1

Josephine 818 : 888 690
' 69 181 851 140

IjSKO ...... 112 '" 42 1 99 'I 47,'. ... 1,787 1,839 1,866
Lincoln . .... 1 0 uo 382 488
Linn ........ 1,848 t,87S i.3 1767
Malheur ...... 181 172 J68 JSZ
Marion 'm. 1.606 4,817 8.264 4.796
Morrow . . BIB 823 206 337
Multnomah .. 18,087 1.470 15,875 1,318
Polk 7 .842 768 ,776
Sherman . ... 5 141 17 .387 176
Tillamook 848 301 . 235
Umatilla .... 1,880 714 1,248 7601

Union . , , . . .' 67 88 626 i 811
Wallowa .... ' J 89 : 92 87
Wasco ...... 1.118 ' 827 1.866 874
Washington . 1.882 1,885 1,180 1,682
Wiieeler . . . 178 268 ' 166 276
Yamhill ..... 1.188 1.703 1,060 1.614

TOTALS vrv.!!ri87l8M8848,79S

LINK
"

: (SpeeUl to The Jonrael.)

band, over 100 Harrlsburg people cams
here yesterdsy in a special train, for
the purpose of urging the county court
to erect a bridge across the Willamette
river av that 'city.- - It was decided at
the conference before the court In the
county ' court room thst Linn county
would go half with countr ln the
construction of ths bridge. r

The crowd irom warnsDurg, en oj
Mayor Long, was met at the Southern
D..IH. rf.nnl hg rfalftMiion Of lOCSl

business men and escorted to the court
house by a procession, inciucung women
and oMldren. Th Harrlsburg people

.in. v..a-- M haartn ltnAa.. ."Harris- -wv win wmT " v - v
burg Booster," "O Ferry land," and oth
ers. On the usages was ns iau uuui
of a Steel bridge. v , '

In order that every puouo cuisen o
Harrlsburg might attend the meeting.
Mayor Long of Harrlsburg declared a
halt holiday in the Potato City.

A county lorry ts maimainea ai nar-ih- n

mi. anrl far inmii time the rest- -
ihatvitT iiivn neen askinsr for

the eroctlon ot a wagon bridge. Pooplo
01 tnat section say m am ii
a necessity, and It was hoped that th

furmlritt in the BromiSS
of- - the county court that . the bridge
would be erectea in ins near imure.

u.mtahur ruwinta'azuresa the belief
that Lane county will not ssist In the
construction- - of th bridge. , Several
years ago the river at mai puiui
ii.. .iiiM nt ha ma nountlea. Since
then the river ias swerved unUt the
entire stream is an in Mim couniy. '
- rrv.. .ix hnii nutrklner the bound
ary line, 18 high and dry. Harrlsburg
bridge agitators say mat wa omj cuur- -
now to pursue is to uv iut
tura cass a measure t changing the
boundary line--

d e , , ts- -

' '

LATE RETURNS APD TO
"

MAJOnN IcS OF THKtb S
, POPULAR MEASURES

(Continued From, Pegs One.)

following resulU: University repair,
r s.iK7. no 14.438:. university build

ing, yes 48,793, no 36,780: sterilisation,
yes 88.684 no 47.102; ,

county attorney,
yes 48,696. no S,SI wusamons wu- -
pensatlon, yes 6w.tbs, no BD,ev ; , ; '

Th.' returna show that Multnomah.
Lane Umatilla. Wasco,- - Jackson. Clat
sop, Baker and Hooa Kiver were tne
ohlef supporters of the -- university.
Marion, Clackamas, Columbia, Linn,
Union, '.Washington- - and Yamhill re-

turned majorities against It. .

Douglas county seems to have voted
in favor ot repair but against new
building. '.'.:;.: v : - - '..,' ':.'. .!"

pniv nuntv sentimehl was almost
evenly divided, with indications of a
slight majority againet xns umvsrsity
measures. -; yi'.'i ':'r 4 )"'

The lndicatlonk are that the sterilisa-
tion act received - a msloritv only in
Benton,. Hood River and Lane counties.

No pounty wss opposed to tne wont-men- 's

compensation act. , , '

PORTLAND WOMAN WILL

FIGHT: AIGRETTE LAW
W.!-'- ;

f b '' : 1.

Whether or not State Game Warden
William L. Finley has the right to con-

fiscate aigrette plumes ,that he or his
deputies see worn in the streets will
mk,i,i AtteAAiA ehortlv. for Mrs.

B, K. Moylan, 1085 Vaughn street, who
was stopped by Mrs. Murray, me special
game warden, yesieroay nas aeciaea

,V- i- r . The firm of Josebh
A Haney, attorneys, has been reUlned
to defend her. : ..n"vr

Mra Moylan' wag Wearing a beautiful
atwata on v Weahlnarton street

yesterday .afternoon, when she wss
taken by Mrs. Murray xo nniey s oincs
and the plume confiscated. She was
very indignant And went to the offices
Of the sttorneys at ones. '

v Mrs. Moylan declares her intention of
fighting on an announcement recently
published In sn eastern trade magaslne
ty. airMttca thjit hmA been in the
country previous to the pssssge of the
tariff law coma not ps coniisuiea.

PRESIDENT YOUNG: IS r
BACK FROM SPOKANE

President 3. H. Toung, of the Spo-
kane, Portland 4k Seattle railway, and
allied Hill dines, returned ' today from
a business trip to Spokane., where he
spent several days on inspections. Ho
has received no definite advices as to
the srrivsl of Jamee J. Hill, his San
Louis W. Hill and the officials of the
Northern Paclfio, Burlington and Great
Northern who ; are accompanying him
In the speclsl train. , ,

Present plsns point to the arrival of
the party Saturday, when the Portland
Commercial club wants to give a ban-au- et

to the dietinguished visitors.. Ar-
rangements for this dinner are being
deferred until definite advices are ed

from Mr. MIL Several messages
wsrs sent the party today, but no an-
swers had been received at late hour.

To Discuss Punishment.
The Aatl-Caplt- al Punishment' league

will . meet tonight In room O, . third
floor of the new library building. Rev.
J. D. Corby and Rev. C. C. Poling .wit'
discuss "What Constitutes Cruel I and
Inhuman Puniehment?"! The addresses
will be followed by general discussion,
to which everyone is invited to partici-
pate. vc x ; i,,,:., '

i .ri;M

-- for', the JVloving Bear Tonight' '
- V

v :

tion Home Buildings. -

A committee composed1 ot Mr. Helta
Ladd Corbett. Mrs, W. " B. fechhelmer

nil Mr. J. P. OBrien of the executive
romrottte of the juvenll court, with
Circuit JsU Gatens :,of the Juvenile
court will Inspect the cottage systsm ot
the Home for the Feeble Minded at
Salem tomorrow. The inspection is to
he made that Ideas may be tslns4 tor
tentative plans which ar to b sub-
mitted to the county commissioners ot
s new building or . buildings tor the
Fraser Detentloa home. ; ', v '. ,

' The Ides st present under eonsldera-tto- n

Is for a, single building divided by
a blank wall, on one side ot which will
be kept delinquent children and on the
other side dependents, ; The two sides
are to be subdivided tor boys and girls
of each class. No means of communi-
cation are to be left between the four
departments and separate entrances will
be provided for tfAVitt- - fev--

? ':'
The question of providing the eW

building was placed before the county
commissioners yesterday by Mrs. R. B.
Bondurant, represenUng the Woman's
club and the Oregon Congress of Moth-
ers, and the executive committee of the
juvenile court composed of Miss Valen-
tine Prltchard. chairman; , Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Ben Selling, Mrs. A.
U Veasle. Mrs. J. F. O'Brien, Mrs, W. B.
Fechhelmer end Mrs. Jacob Kamm. The
proposition met with favor from the
commissioners ana win oe usen up
later whea' more definite .plans have
been prepared. ':-- Xi'K?;:

The commissioners ordered that the
cow at the Detention Home be sent to
the Multnomah Farm and that the home
be allowed 30 quarts of milk a day, to
be purchased from. some dairy. The
row was unsatisfactory and It was con-
sidered cheaper and more sanitary to
purchase the milk, , An assistant to
teach the children was also allowed and
applicants are, under consideration, tor
the position. .

- ;;.'.. ;v-- - ;

Other changes asked by the comtnit
tee were fire escapes which have been
recommended by several recent 'grand
juries, better plumbing, "new bedding
and matrasses, sddltlonat " gymnasium
equipment, a phonograph, steel lockers
and a team of horses.'-S.t'.-.f"-

A meeting of the executive committee
will be held nest Monday, at which fur-
ther consideration will be lven to the
needs of the Institution.' Two promi-
nent women have been added, to the
committee, , Mrs. C. W. Hay hurst - and
Mrs R. It Bondurant, the present and
past chairman'- of the 1 ' juvenile - court
committee of the Congress of Mothers.
The changes now contemplated were
discussed and approved at the recant
convention of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers. ' . - ,

GO GORZA GIVES SONG Y
RECITAL AT THE HEIL1G

Emilia De Oogorsa, Spanish, baritone
and husband of Madame, Emma Earn ex,
g&ve a concert song recital , at the
Helllg last night He was In ex-

cellent voice, demonstrating a wealth
of tone color and vocal finish. . He sang
to the edification of his audience In
German, French, Spanish, Italian and
English. '

De Gogorsa wss accompanied ' by
Henry GlUes. young pianist fresh from
Parle, who gave several pleasing solo
numbers.

Kew Pnlp MIU Starts.' ;

Marshfield. Or., Nov. .The new
paper pulp mill at the Marshfield plant
of the C. A. Smith Lumber & Manu-
facturing company started this week.
For a month the work will be mostly
experimental until the machinery is in
regular running order. The pulp mill
will use the waste wood from the saw-
mill In making the pulp. The chemical
process used Is different from any
other plant In this country. The pulp
mill Is said to be one of the best con-
structed In the world, the buildings all
being of concrete. The cost of the
buildings and machinery was $500,004.
When in full operation the mill will
employ: about 80 men. v . It Is expected
to find a market for the pulp in the
orient. ,

Nominations Aro Confirmed.
Washington, Nov. (.The senate con-

firmed today the following nomina-
tion!:

Henry 'White, to be commissioner of
immigration at Seattle.

J. F. McCara, to be United States dis-trl- ct

attorney In Hawaii. . j

In Sunshine
or Storm

V'r:s f !: '.", '.; V
"

a properly
fitted Shur-o- n

is always
vith you

'.:jwson
OPTICAL IKSTITUTC

2:9-10-1- 1 Corbett Building :

Fifth and Morrison

Wi- - 15 PARK AND ALDfeW. 1

Special' .:Eimgagem

One Week OnlyBegiiining
November S3, at 10A.M.

, :
;

. who5 produced
,
"Quo ;VadIs" here recently

'

V - V 'presents - ' 1

4
.

'

,s
. I Company's Stupendous ProductionThe Photo-Dram-a

Mr. Kleine says
equal' in iry.way

that this production, "in six reels, is the , . T ,.'v
of "Quo Vadis," and superior to it in v J--

r. ,

jeauty.-..I-t is film version of Lord.; IV- - "f'"vspectacular
Bulwer-Lytton- 's masterly novel, .taken, in, autnentic ioca- -
- tion at Pompeii, Italy, with 5000 people in the cast ,

To accommodate the crowds, the management will start the first :;.

performance of "The Last Dayi of PompeU" at 10 o'clock Sunday;
morning, and will, arrange for, special matinees during the week for v

the school children, announcement of which will be made in due time

TO)

i Change in Time of Shows.

11:30 A. M.r00.A:i:l :00 .M,
.2:30 .P; MSPi-'- $0 K M.
5:30 RM'if '00m.7 :00 P. M.

f 8 :3aP. M. , 10 :00 P. M.

is a revelation in photographic

: No
"

Increase in " Prices
Balcony .. ...;" ii

' .10c
Lower Floor .20c

. Reserve box scats by phone,
Marshall 880 or 7.

. .

"The Last Days of Pompeii"
, beauty, finish and skillthe, biggest thing in motion picture.

, theatricals that Portland. has ever had an opportunity of seeing, v

This same show is
.
running this week in New York City at 25c,

- fiOc, 75c and $1.00. .:.;,'.
. . yy:.,,,;,";.;. .C.' v "

-- .v'.:;'';

o


